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THE CIIAPEI, QUESTION
Since long before the Christmas vacation, the COLLEGIAN

Jias heard muttered rumblings fiom discontented untlci graduates
who iccl that the compulsory daily chapel question has boon on-

•ii it 01'^° ôn We tiust that the announcement in today’s issuewill allay their teais, and bring out the fact that the committeesfrom Student Council aie functioning as they shouldFollowing the COLLEGIAN’S two-day poll on the compulsorychapel question, Student Council passed a motion to petition theHoard ot Trustees lor the abolishment ol the compulsion feature
in the moinmg lehgious sei vices. The Council also telt that mem-bers ol the Trustee body should be informed ol every condition
surrounding the-chupel question hero before they wore asked tovote ona petition which would be presented to them As a result,
letteis which eoveied every phase of the problem were preparedand sent to the Trustees late last month

With the preparation of the petition, which will be presented
to the Hoard of Trustees at the meeting next week, Student Coun-cil has placed the finishing touches on its argument. Whetherthe letters that were sent out last month have influenced the
Trustees is a question that will be answered within a short time.

It is evident that Student Council has not been sleeping on
the job. The COLLEGIAN hopes that the above may enlighten
those students who believe that the undei graduate governing
body is doing just that.

VALUE—AND MONEY
Dr. Eveiett W Lord, a prominent educator, iccently, esti-

mated the aveiage value of a college education at seventy-two
thousand dolhus. His computation, reliable as cold statistics
can make them, have commanded wide-spread interest and can
be counted upon to encourage many American youths to seek
higher education and to startle the hard-headed business man
whose comment on college has too often been, “It’s simply a waste
ol time.”

It is not unusual that many college students regaid the money
value of a college education then* sole reason for acquiring it.
In the present age. wealth is so brilliantly displayed and money
seems to accomplish such wonders that there may appear to be
good cause toi this attitude Those who hold it, however, are
turning then backs upon a reward that dwaris the financial gain
Foi the greatci value lies in the non-material, intellectual gain.

Wealth cannot buy happiness Gilded luxury is often but
a gaudy cloak hiding a drab hie. The man with a full pocketbook
and an empty pate cannot hope to enioy the full hie of the man
whose wallet is less fat, perhaps, but whose mmd is alive to the
joys in literatuic and tho arts, alive to the tine values of,menand things.

Such a mind should be the goal of every student; to produce
such minds must bo the goal of every college or umveisity worthy
of the name.

BLOWING AT THE LAMP
Poor Horatio Parker should turn over in his. grave. Once

upon a time ho wrote a song entitled “The Lamp m the West,”
and this year’s judges of the Intercollegiate Glee Club contest
were so pleased with the piece that they selected it as the prize
song Jor the 1926 competition However, Harvard's Glee Club
has withdiawn from the contest since the boys Irom Cambridge
< laim that they could not possibly allow themselves to sing the
“sentimental mush.”

It is funny that cntics of note have declared Paiker’s “The
Lamp m the West” to be one oi his best works. They state that
the music is digniticd and masterly and that the words are poetic
and sincere. Nor is that all. They even go as far as to say
that it is the best piece that the judges have selected for the
prj/e song in the last five years.

We leel that Parker’s fi lends will not lose any sleep over the
Jact that Harvard has withdrawn. You see. he was once pio
lessor of music at Yale—.

FARM SITUATION GOOD,
ORAN WATTS ASSERTS

stunecs years oi high prices arc fol-
lowed by periods oi incroasod acre-
ages and low priced. The heat busi-
ness policy to pursue, ho says, is to
plant u fairly uniform area cucb year.
Thu returns over a long period will
then be more satisfactory than whon
thcic is great variation trom jour to
year m tho aica planted.

“Knowliidgti is power” on this foi n»
at well as elsewhere, Dean Wafts
points out. Succcsaful production is
more certain than in the past because
oi a moro thorough understanding
ol the principles involved.

The dean praises good, roads, as
u boon to the former. Improved'
highways aro oncoucagyrg farmers
to provide form storage' facilities
for such commodities au potatoes, ap-
ples and vegetables, thus spj&iHting
them m maintaining n year-round

That tho piosent agucultuiul sit-
uation is better than at anytime since
1021 is tho opinion of Dr It. L Watts,
<!<an' of the School of Agriculture
J|«. baht*K his statement on the fact
that prices generally have been good
im farm products

Uo states that milk is selling at
about fifteen per cent above the price
nt u year ago, eggs, two per cent
higher; hogs, twenty-one pci cont;
bcof catfclo, four per cent; veal calves,
nne per cent, sheep, twenty por cent,
*nd lambs, fifteen per cent, Theao
jnieos serve to emphasize the import-

ance. of the livestock mdustrv, the
down declarer.

The dean states tlmt in manv in-

market son ice which is equally de-
arable floni the standpoint of both
producer and consume!

CRABAPPLE' CLUB HEARS
GROWER’S EXPERIENCES

H N. Connor 'l-1 spoke before thel
Crabapple Club at a nv'etng ! »-t
right

In talking on the subject “Piartical
Experiences ofa Flint Crowei,” Con-
uoi dwelt on the application of scien-
tific equipment, its uses and .ul.ant-
rges Hu brought out many valuable
points to be obtoivcd l>v the fuut
growei

NEW MUSIC INSTITUTE
PLANNED FOR SUMMER

(Continued fiom first page)

allowing a huger mnnbei of gals
:o take i»nrt in basketball

Undei the new each cottage
will have a team, ot if tins, is not
possible, will join nnothei cottage
and togethei they will foim a squad
Women’s Buihlirg, will be leprosontcd
and each of tho three floois of Mc-
'l’istei Hall will rcciuit foi eager*

In addition to the durmitoiy teams
it is al«o the intenton of Miss Haidt,
diicctoi of women’s physical educa-
tion, that the various girls' clubs shall
. t ntet aggregations in the tournament
Romo suit of tiophy will be awarded
Ito the v. inning team The usual m-
:U r class games will be played at a
i-tci date

SUKQUEHANNA PASSERS
INVADE NITTANY CAMP

i (Continued fiom first page)
ic has secured tile set vices ot Di i cuoiu scot mg oi both lives blended
Will Karhait, dircctoi of piilil.t school! the game a tluillei At the opening
music in Pittsburgh, to head the en- v Ivstie tne b ill passed lioin one team
larged laculty of instructors chosen’to another, neitl’ci team being able
with groat care and who me noted'to bicak the ice until Mike Hamas
specialists in music educaton Dr after almost a nimutc of play scored
barchart himself will give a special! > «mgle counter from tho fice-llno,.
rfrics of lectures on the principles j line FoPowmg t.he tin-oiT, Captain
?i music education jHanna's shot found its in.uk. aftei a

The institute will optn with tlu-.buol scumm.age an<? gave Ins' team a
start of the summer session on July i-hoil-lrcd advantage of one point
fifth and continue six weeks until I llamas Scoring Star
•1.0 cloy of the oumma y.sum oi.j occasional outbiusi, of llashy platAujust thirteenth l’repnrat.on» a.e, brDlwht lho Lloll ,colp u]) w„„tv.
-ruiff ra-nlc bv Director Grant tor the ,„„ ~l l0:l thß hnlt clldcd v lth Cuac.il
nutruetion/of more than Wo hun-1 Nm<m ttailmsinith a total ot

•Jtc.l ‘.tndonts m the msUtutc. Uetcntecn. llooetcj the West Vu-
Degree Made Possible ig'nians were not easily downed and

For students with sufficient ad-!’'* the accord half, tho scoring of
Vftnced standing it will be possible ‘ Leckw ith ami Ilammill threatened,to~
lo coin a Bachelor oi Arts degree; -‘italic the indifTcient play of .the
Tom the School of Education through' Vaisitv and it was then that Coach
'oinplction of. sufficient courses in jHcimann’a men put up a stiong bid
'he institute which will be conducted toihold the advantage
only during the summei sessions Hamas again led in the stoung
The cuinculum has been ‘•elected a total ol seven baskets, Muc-
/ ithgreat tatc and in addition to pro- Donald iollowmg for the Blue and;
viding approximately seventy-eight White with five double-deckers The
ciedits in music, it will offer sixtv Fenn State ccutei showed remaikuhle
.redits in general academe subjects lmpioveincnt in tossing the ball
of valuer to, the music teacher. tlnough the net liamill topped hif

The reputation of Penn State as j loom mates m tallying by accounting
an ideal place foi summer study is' f°' iil '‘ hold goals and two fouls
becoming, more populai each year ‘ 1 1 ■With the demand for eflicient music 1 t((•ichors and supervisors. increasing! IIUIS.BIi.LJL
nroportionally the College is looking! . _

loi a successful launching of this! SCIIOOb OT
mimical innovation during the com-
ng summer. Director Grant is pie- 400 T-2 W. Beaver
oaring a spccal bulletin on the in-,
stitute and copies may be obtained. RHONE 148-W

BASKETBALL PROGRAM
FOR'GIRLS TO INCLUDE
SEVERAL TOURNAMENTS

Besides the.tegular games between j
the four classes, intcr-dornutorv and.
into-campus clubs tournaments will!
be l'eatuies* of-the girls’ basketball,
work of_ this season. A decision to
this effect was made recently at a
Docrd Meeting of tile Women's Ath-
letic Association, for the purpose of

FOR SALE—Complete set of dium-
mci’s traps—boss diurn, suaic, and
equipment A reasonable puce will
be accepted. Call C 11 Moore, Sig-
ma Nu house l-15-2tpd

„:.It is !

Ask jourcollege haber-
dasher for shirts made
ofScaIsland Broadcloth
—.“the Aristocrat of
Shirtings ”

SEA ISLAND MILLS, !uc.
Yoik, N V.

SILK CREPES
Cookes Crepes are 400 per ct. pure silk and
100 per 'ct. pure dye, guaranteed washable.

’A nice selection of colors.

EGOLF’S
120 1-2 E. College Ave. State College

G F Fisher

THE Pt!5N STATE CCLLEGiAii

Varieties of Schedul
Revealed by Inte;

Penn State students have been be-
trayed! Despite the jihilnntluopy of
more than live humlicd members ol
the Nittany institution m expending
fifty ilollms at tho late of one dime
pei individual for the coming sem-
estei’s scheduling bool:, the Ucgis-
trai has let the cat out of the bag

How Mr Iloffman succeeded is un-
known. At any l.ite he must haw
been'investigating the’cause of so
much midnight oil being burned in
the College duns Notwithstanding

. the means v.heicby the statistician
came upon the dope he Ins it m bl u!.
and white, for hcie it is

Lion Backers

Tlieie are three classes of Perm;
State followeis who always look fot-
. ard with tense anxiety to the publ -

cation of the coveted booklet Not
because they need it, do thev so ex-
pectantly await its coming. Therein:
lies the intrigue' “Shorten and e.is-;
.r schedules" is their slogan but they
don't broadcast it, so the duty evoh*
{** on the. College mntriculntoi ,

First there is the oxtm-cuu tculai
■■hark In Older to indulge nioic con-
veniently in his pursuits about tin*

!e Manipulators
rview With Registrar

•campus he manipulates his classes
loi hours planning the ideal schedule
1 111..1K the units are skillfully plat-
ed, the coveted light and heavy d.i\s
arc tieated,, and with a sigh of ip-

l*cf leads the intrinsic pamphlet to
his loonmute'

Eiter The Physician

Them thcic is revealed the'"doctoi-
u " He piep-res lus enmprign with
a view to seeming the “soU” seiu-
[e'tei ptogram Tlie task of making
‘it out does not piescnt the gieitest
[eb’tecle. hut the leal job js getting
it past tho scheduling o'hcei If the
m heniei is ‘•ueeesslul there is much
glee m the mill's Otherwise thcic
is henid weeping and gnashing of
teeth

Lastlv we find the gentleman who
concentiates unon extended vacitions
His sole mteicst is centered ujion
gaining a lull-dav “jumj)” on hi->

jmoi e info'tuuute classmates.
uses evciv bit of tact in him lo avoid
scheduling anything on Wednesday
ttcinoou so that the .‘fletnoca tram

tot the Eastei vacation homo-going
«,n that dav may be honoied bv lus
j.iesenco

THESPIAN CLUB SET FOR
LOCAL DEBUT FEBRUARY

Eastei Trip Includes Showings

in Six Ohio and Western
Pennsjlvama Cities

Penn State students will have an
rppoitumtv to see tho Thespian Club
juesent its initial local showing ol
‘‘The Kid llimsclf,” Satuidav, Feb*
luaiv thntcontli, the night following
the Senior Ball

In order to pioeede the fraternity
evnees, the performance will btnrt
at ‘•even-fifteen o’clock. Aa advance
ticket i-tic will begm on Febiua’i
eighth and will continue throughout
llie week at .lames Bloom’s stole on
Allen street Tickets are juiced fiom
-cvontv-lnc cents to two dollars'

Students and alumni who saw "The
Kid Himself' during its Christmas
lem pioclaitn it an unusual success
Maurice Daicv, Way bum representa-
tive, declines it to be the best col-
lege show he his vet duocted Mi.
D«rrc\ predicts an auspicious incep-
tion for tho Thcspiuns on thou west-
ern tup during the Eastei holidays

Six Western Bookings

The swing tlnough Ohio and west-
ern I> enn cylvamn will consist of show-
ings at six cities G E Bruniheld
'26, jiioductioii manager of tho oi-
gamrution, lus booked engagements
in Altoona, Johnstown Cleveland,
Eiic, Butlei and Moadville

A pcifoimance of the cornedv will
be given at Tvionc in the Pennsyl-
vania Raihoid ?I C A Tuesday
e ening In addition to tins tup, a
Febiuarv jomnev to Hamsbuig is
hung contemplated

Foi the entertainment of the Rock-
view Penitentialy inmates part of
the Thespiancast will present a pio-
ginin of vaudeville sketches songs
and dances at the jirison on Febiu-
ary sixteenth.

At a meeting of the production
stall Tuesday night the financial ie-
ncit unci matters of the Easter tom
v.eie discussed The Club will con-
tinue to keep the musical publica-
tion on sale This folio contains all
Hie hits of ‘‘The Kid Himself” nd
nav bo obtained at the Music Room

meiv’simoes
ixcoKromiT&o >wms ui ,At o,»

,

$9
On Display by-
Mr. C C.Lake

Mon. Tues & Wed.,
j Jan. IS. 10 :md‘ 20'

At
StaleCollege Hotel

$7

ir.veiv’s^si\oes
iiieciKvoHATst) t~—>asa ujtat oit

Siorn ,n v le«YorL, DrooLlyn, Kcurk
asd PhiUJeliihU AcUmi [or MaliOrJ,„, iijiUuJton«T, Nt« YorkCity

PATRONIZE OUi\ ADA’ERTISRRS

I The State University Shoe Co. |
\ PUGH STREET

We have a full line of Men s, Women s and Chil- >

dren’s Shoes, Galoshes, and Rubber Wear. American £

Gentlemen and American Lady, Selzand CarterShoes, y
PATRONAGE SOLICITED

*■ t

After shaving—sure, positive
all-day face comfort

TALCS dry the skm. Williams AquaVelva is a
liquid preparation for after-shaving use which

conserves the, skin’s* natural moisture. Wind and
weather cannot'hurt the face protected by it. By
the makersof Williams Shaving Cream. Big 5-ouncc
bottle 50c, at all dealers’.

FOR BETTER SHADING'-WILLIAMS

“Always Reliable”

JANUARY SALE
This year our January Clearance Sale
went over with a bang-, but many of
the boys could, not take advantage of
our huge bargains, because they were
not sure of their registration fees. To
help these boys we are extending our
sale one week longer, to Jan. 23.
These sales come as a result of our
policy never to carry any merchandise
from’ one season to another. The
prices on every Society- Brand, August
Bros., and Statler Suit and Overcoat,
Campus and Schable Hat; every Flor-
•sheim and Crawford Shoe, every Ar-
row,, Eagle and Eclipse Shirt, has been
cut to the bottom.

FftfrlMMlft’S
Opposito Front Campus Since 1913

I'litm.t, .l.tmMi i l.>, l‘;j(i

Tfireiin?
TiomijxyQhi'l)' ‘

Frida} and Saturday—

LOIS WILSON and BEN LYON
, hi “Bluebeard's Se\en Wites"

Mack Semtelt Comedy

Moadaj and Tuesdaj
Matinee Daily at Two—

Z \NE GREY’S
“Thei Vanishing American*
Adults ')rtc .Children 210

Tuesdaj and Wednesday

A. CONAN I)O\LK'S
The Lost World”

JACK HOLT
'| and

; FLORENCE VIDOR
| m Peter 1» ICvne’s
I “The Enchanted Hill"

Matinee at Two—-
i ELE\NOR BO \RI>M \N
[■ . und

CONRAD NAGEL
in /The Only Thin""

News and Fables


